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Hoochery Distillery is a family owned and

operated distillery and is the oldest legal

still in Western Australia. The Hoochery

stands proud of being 100% Australian

owned and operated and wherever

possible using locally grown ingredients.
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Discover the

secrets of making

one of Australia's

only 100% owned

and made Rums.

Experience the

angels nip and

realise the passion

involved in making a quality boutique product from local

ingredients. Tours operate twice daily at 11am & 2pm
during the dry season.
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A 2 hour guided

tour around a

fully operational

irrigation propefty

and the nodhern

pad of the Ord River

lrrigation Area. A

detailed description of irrigation systems, soil types and various

crops including Sugarcane, Sandal,rcod Forestry, Hybrid Seed

Prod uction and Horli c u ltu r e. B oo k i n g s Essenfia/.

SAFE & TfiSTI$fGS
Visit our rustic style

showroom which is

uniquely constructed

from local recycled

materials. Sample

our award winning

Rum and Liqueurs,

while brushing up on

your local Kununurra history. Enjoy a coffee and a slice of our

Famous Ord River Rum Cake or a lunch during the dry season.
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0pen all year lound
DBY SEAS0N [May - September)

7 days a ureek 9am - 4pm

WEI SEASoN {0clobel - April)
PIease call t0 G0nlilm opening hours 9168 2467

Monday to Friday gam - 4pm
Saturday gam - 1zpm

Bus Iours welcome
Full lunGti0n lacililies auailaile with IiGenced bar

Gontact Betai!s:
243 Wea[e] Plains Rd, Kununuila, WA 6743

Shop: [08] 9168 2467 0tlice: t08l 91682122 Mob: 0417944256
Email: hoochery@hoochery.com.au

wurr.hooGhery.com.au
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